Polymyalgia rheumatica is a clinical syndrome affecting middle-aged and elderly persons and is characterized by periarthritic and muscular pain and stiffness particularly in the shoulder and hip girdles. Systemic symptoms are present, the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (E.S.R.) is greatly elevated, and the Waaler-Rose test is almost invariably negative. Suppression of symptoms with corticosteroid therapy is striking. The disease appears to run a benign course and in cases not treated with corticosteroids muscular and periarthritic pains disappear spontaneously and completely in 2 to 4 years (Gordon, 1960) .
The cause of the syndrome is not known. Some recent authors have suggested that the myalgia is a manifestation of giant cell arteritis. The myalgia and the less common arthralgia sometimes associated with giant cell arteritis certainly may resemble polymyalgia rheumatica and diagnosis may be difficult in the early stages. Significant differences, however, exist. Giant cell arteritis is now regarded as a widespread arterial disease which may spare, at least for a time, the commonly involved temporal, occipital, and retinal arteries. Rheumatic symptoms may precede, accompany, or follow the phase of temporal artery involvement and present as pain in the muscles of the limb girdles and trunk and as arthralgia of the larger joints. As in polymyalgia rheumatica, the disease occurs in the elderly, the erythrocyte sedimentation rate is considerably elevated, and the symptoms rapidly respond to corticosteroid therapy. In polymyalgia rheumatica, however, the pain in the shoulder and hip girdles is overshadowed by the stiffness of the shoulders with gross limitation of movement in the average case. Stiffness of the shoulder joints is not a prominent feature of giant cell arteritis. Severe pain and tenderness in the muscles of the limb girdles and trunk may occur in giant cell arteritis and, in cases of long duration, these symptoms are associated with weakness and wasting of muscles, the latter being out of all proportion to the clinical and radiological involvement of the joints (Russell, 1959) . Such wasting and weakness do not occur in polymyalgia rheumatica.
In reviewing 175 cases oftemporal arteritis from the Mayo Clinic, Hollenhorst, Brown, Wagener, and Shick (1960) described diffuse aching in the muscles of the extremities, neck, and shoulders. Limitation of movement of the shoulder joints was not a feature, though extreme tenderness of the neck muscles often prevented the patient from bending or turning the head.
In some of the case histories of giant cell arteritis detailed by Paulley and Hughes (1960) severe widespread rheumatic pains were noted. Stiffness occurred in some but it is not clear how severe was this symptom. Kogstad (1963) described twenty cases of "polymyalgia rheumatica", six of which had temporal arteritis confirmed by biopsy. Muscle pains were frequently located in the neck and shoulder regions, but there is no mention of any limitation of movements of the shoulder joints.
Alestig and Barr (1963) considered that polymyalgia rheumatica was due to an arteritis. They found changes of giant cell arteritis on biopsy of a temporal artery in seven patients with rheumatic symptoms none of whom had good clinical evidence of temporal arteritis. Stiffness is mentioned in only three cases and, in the case described as typical, the rheumatic symptoms are noted as pain, paraesthesiae, and weakness of the legs-symptoms which can hardly be accepted as those of polymyalgia rheumatica. Furthermore, evidence of giant cell arteritis has not been encountered in any of the recent descriptions of polymyalgia rheumatica (Barber, 1957; Gordon, 1960; Boyle and Beatty, ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES 1961; Bagratuni, 1963) . In contrast, Russell (1962) described a patient with temporal arteritis, confirmed histologically, who later exhibited gross wasting and weakness in the muscles of the shoulder girdle associated with aching in the arms and legs; biopsy of an artery in the deltoid muscle showed severe generalized inflammatory changes with giant cell formation. He Although the predominant symptom in polymyalgia rheumatica is stiffness of the shoulder girdles and neck, tenderness of muscle is only slight and often absent. Examination of muscle obtained at biopsy, however, has failed to show any abnormality of the muscle fibres (Kersley, 1951; Gordon, 1960; Bagratuni, 1963) . In muscular septa, perivascular collections of chronic inflammatory cells have been described and similar collections were found in fibro-connective tissue and fat (Gordon, 1960) .
It was felt that further histological studies might throw some light on this interesting syndrome; therefore biopsy material was obtained from a shoulder joint in six patients with polymyalgia rheumatica (Table) Case 2, a male aged 82 years, was in excellent health until April, 1958, when he rapidly developed pain and stiffness of the shoulder girdles, and to a lesser extent in both knees and quadriceps muscles. The symptoms were so marked a month later that he was unable to sit up in bed unaided. He lost his appetite, felt weak, and became pale. He lost weight and could not sleep because of pain.
Examination.-On admission to hospital in June, 1958, he looked pale and thin. There had been less severe pain, but stiffness of the shoulders, neck, and thighs was still present to such a degree that he could not dress without assistance. No tenderness of muscles was elicited though some tenderness was present on palpating the right adductor tendon at the knee. There was gross limitation of movements of the neck and shoulders which could not be abducted to 900. No swelling or tenderness of any joint was noted.
Investigations.-E.S.R. 92 mm./hr. Haemoglobin 66 per cent. Red cells showed hypochromia. WaalerRose test negative.
X-ray Examination.-Shoulder joints showed some decalcification of bone. Cervical spine-moderate spondylosis.
Biopsy.-Capsule of the left shoulder joint showed congested fibro-connective tissue, moderately infiltrated with chronic inflammatory cells which tended to be mainly perivascular in distribution.
Tendinous septa of deltoid muscle also showed areas of chronic inflammatory cell infiltration.
Treatment.-There was a poor response to salicylate therapy, but a few days after the start of a course of prednisone there was spectacular improvement and all pain and stiffness disappeared. The initial dose of prednisone was 30 mg. daily and the course in decreasing doses lasted 4 weeks. At the end of the course E.S.R. had fallen to 9 mm./hr and the haemoglobin had risen to 82 per cent. Follow-up.-In September, 1958, a 
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Case 3, a male aged 77 years, was in excellent health until October, 1958, when there gradually appeared pain in the groins, anterior aspects of both thighs, and buttocks; 2 weeks later pain and stiffness spread to the shoulder girdles. The pain increased in severity and he was admitted to hospital a month after the onset so disabled that he was unable to dress himself and could move in bed only with the greatest difficulty. There was some anorexia and loss of weight and a low-grade fever to 990 F.
Examination.-He looked ill. Slight limitation of movement of the neck and gross limitation of movement of the shoulders were present. Abduction of the arms was very painful and limited to less than 900. The hip joints could not be fully abducted. The pectoral and biceps muscles were slightly tender on palpation as also were the biceps tendons at the elbows and adductor tendons at the hips. There was no clinical evidence of joint involvement.
Investigations.-E.S.R. 60 mm./hr. Haemoglobin 104 per cent. Waaler-Rose test negative.
X-ray Examination.-The appearances in the shoulder and hip joints were normal, and in the cervical spine they were those of mild spondylosis.
Biopsy.-Synovium of the shoulder joint was oedematous and revealed minor hyperplasia of the synovial endothelium with slight lymphocytic infiltration of the subsynovium.
Tendinous septum from the deltoid showed small collections of lymphocytes arranged in a perivascular manner.
Subdeltoid bursa showed mild hyperplasia of the synovium.
Treatment.-During the following 12 months, no less than eight courses of prednisone were necessary to relieve his symptoms; 24 hours after starting a course in a dose of 30 mg. daily, however, there occurred almost complete relief of pain and stiffness. Each course lasted 21 to 28 days and relapse appeared within a few days or weeks after the corticosteroid was stopped.
Follow-up.-In July, 1960, he complained of only minor aching in the adductor tendons at the hips and he was able to walk 4 miles every day. E.S.R. 8 mm./hr. Since October, 1960, he has had no aching whatsoever and the E.S.R. (on five occasions) has never been higher than 11 mm./hr.
Comment.-A severe case of polymyalgia rheumatica of 2 years' duration requiring eight courses of corticosteroids for the relief of symptoms; freedom from rheumatic symptoms for 3 years 5 months.
Biopsy showed non-specific changes.
Case 4, a male aged 60 years, was suddenly afflicted in March, 1958, with pain and stiffness in the neck, shoulders, arms, forearms, and thighs, and had to give up work 2 weeks later. There were no systemic symptoms.
Examination.-On admission to hospital in July, 1958, stiffness was complained of in the neck and to a greater degree in the shoulder girdles. There was slight stiffness in the quadriceps muscles. Neck movements were slightly limited, but there was gross restriction of movement of the shoulders. A minor degree oftenderness was present in the biceps and trapezius muscles. Other muscles and joints appeared to be unaffected.
Investigations. Comment.-Polymyalgia rheumatica of 3 years 11 months' duration; symptom free for 4 months.
Biopsy showed non-specific inflammatory changes in deep fascia, subsynovium, and joint capsule, and scanty collections of lymphocytes between the muscle bundles of the deltoid.
Case 6, a male aged 54 years, reported that pain and stiffness of the neck came on fairly suddenly in March, 1961; 2 months later the shoulder girdles were affected, and dull aching was present in the lumbar region, both quadriceps, and occasionally in both wrists. Systemic symptoms included sweating, weakness, and loss of weight.
Examination.-When admitted to hospital in November, 1961, he looked well but had low-grade fever. There was much stiffness of the shoulders and gross limitation of abduction. There was no muscle tenderness and no evidence ofjoint involvement. X-ray Examinations.-Some osteo-arthritic changes in the acromio-clavicular joints and a slight degree of cervical spondylosis.
Biopsy.-Deltoid muscle showed no abnormalities in muscle fibres. Two arterioles showed proliferation of intimal cells.
Capsule of shoulder joint showed collections of small numbers of lymphocytes and plasma cells present throughout the tissue, tending to be aggregated around small vessels which showed intimal proliferation (Fig. 2) Comment.-Sero-negative rheumatoid arthritis with a superficial resemblance to polymyalgia rheumatica of 2 years' duration. There was an excellent response to a course of prednisone and good remission for over 3 years.
Biopsy of synovial membrane from the left shoulder showed non-specific changes, but in the left knee the changes were those of rheumatoid arthritis.
Case 8, a male aged 56, complained of some stiffness in both calves in April, 1960. This disappeared within a month. In August, 1960, there occurred gradual pain and stiffness in the muscles of the left shoulder girdle, left groin, and calf, and a month later identical symptoms appeared on the right side. Stiffness of the fingers then appeared and he was admitted to hospital in October, 1960.
Examination.-There were no systemic symptoms. There was marked restriction of all movements of both shoulders, particularly the right, and the metacarpophalangeal joints of the right index and middle fingers were swollen. No muscle tenderness was elicited.
Investigations.-E.S.R. 38 mm./hr. Haemoglobin 98 per cent. Waaler-Rose test negative.
X-ray Examination.-Relevant joints showed no abnormality.
Biopsy.-Histological examination revealed oedema and increased vascularity of the fibroconnective tissue of the capsule of the shoulder joint with a moderate degree of chronic inflammatory cell infiltration and fibroblastic proliferation in focal areas. The subsynovial tissue of the capsule showed slight focal perivascular chronic inflammatory cell infiltration. No abnormalities were present in the muscle fibres or in tendinous septa.
Treatment.-In December, 1960, pain was present in both temporo-mandibular joints and stiffness of the shoulders persisted.
After a course of corticosteroid therapy, the R. mainly located by the patient in the muscles, particularly in the deltoid, biceps, and trapezius, and it is likely that this "myalgia" is produced by inflammatory changes in synovium, capsule, bursae, and other periarticular structures. It is considered that the inflammatory lesions found in the tendinous septa of deltoid muscle also contribute to the production of pain. Tendons and their sheaths may also be implicated, since tenderness is often elicited on palpating the tendons of the biceps, quadriceps, and adductor muscles of the thigh (Gordon, 1960) . The histological findings give some support to the experiments of Coomes and Sharp (1961) who injected 5 per cent. saline into certain joints, bursae, and ligaments and noted that the areas of pain produced were often in the region of muscle, though they do not quite conform to the usual sites of pain in polymyalgia rheumatica.
With regard to the aetiology of polymyalgia rheumatica, some authors have put forward the view that the syndrome is a benign form or variant of rheumatoid arthritis, but so far there has been no proof that this is so. An occasional patient with the clinical features of the syndrome of polymyalgia rheumatica has eventually developed undoubted rheumatoid arthritis. Boyle and Beatty (1961) described 21 cases of classical polymyalgia rheumatica of which one developed rheumatoid arthritis, and Bagratuni (1963) (Cecil and Kammerer, 1951; Dordick, 1956 ). In contrast, in polymyalgia rheumatica, the differential sheep-cell agglutination test has been almost invariably found to be negative and complete recovery occurs in 2 to 4 years (Gordon, 1960) or even in 1 to 3 years (Boyle and Beatty, 1961 (4) La cause de la polymyalgia rheumatica n'est pas connue. On ne croit pas que ce syndrome soit lie a l'arterite aux cellules geantes, etant donne qu'il y a des differences appreciables entre les traits cliniques et que dans la s6rie presente on ne trouve pas de signes histologiques d'arterite aux cellules geantes. On souligne les faits que la reaction de Waaler-Rose est negative, l'evolution benigne et la guerison finale complete dans la polymyalgia rheumatica.
(5) On propose que, faute de mieux, le terme polymyalgia rheumatica soit retenu.
Polimialgia reumitica.-Estudios de biopsias SUMARIO
(1) El examen histologico de la sinovia y de las estructuras periarticulares del hombro (cApsula articular, bolsa y aponeurosis profunda) asi como de las vainas tendinosas del mu'sculo deltoide en seis casos de polimialgia reumatica revelo la existencia de una infiltraci6n poco especifica, debil o moderada, por cllulas inflamatorias cr6nicas. Los vasos sanguineos pequenos acusaban proliferaci6n endotelial y espesura de la intima.
(2) Dos casos de artritis reumatoide presentaban alteraciones non-especificas similares, pero esto no se considera como prueba de etiologia reumatoide de la polimialgia reumatica vista en los casos No. 1 y No. 6. (3) A la hora presente se considera que en el hombro el dolor y la rigidez musculares y periarticulares se pueden explicar por las alteraciones inflamatorias cr6nicas de la sinovia, de las estructuras periarticulares y de las vainas tendinosas de los mu'sculos. Respecto a otras articulaciones, el dolor y la rigidez se puede probablemente explicar de la misma manera.
